
SURE OF BOTHA'S SURRENDER

London Hu Confirmation of Report that
NtgotUtiosi Are On.

BUT NOf SO CERTAIN ABOUT DEWET

ITK.pprf I, Hint till- - ii,iiniiilri-lii-Clil-s'f

Will Up .uit- - to DHhi-- r

Only HI (Mm
StToril.

LONDON. March Information
received In London confirms the rumors ofnegotiations between Lord Kitchener. Sir
Alfred Mllricr and Commandant Oenerat
Louis tlotha. Nothtn Is known as to the
actual presenco of the Uoer commander-in-chi- ef

at I'retorla and no London paper
publishes tho statement that he Is there,
btu It Is reasonably certain Jhat General
Uotha Is either In personal or very close
touch with Lord Kitchener. Today Sir
Henry Campbell'Ilannerman will endeavor
to extract some Information from the gov-me- nt

on the subject In the House of Com-
mons.

The Associated I'ress Is Informed that Sir
Alfred Mllner lias gone to Pretoria with
the object of assisting Lord Kitchener In
these negotiations, the length of which
appears to be due to General Ilotha's de-
sire to consult with Acting President
Srhalkburgor, and to mako terms applying
to the whole llocr force, but militating
gainst this Is Lord Kitchener's doubt as

to Ilotha's ability to control Dewot and
other leaders or well na tho Internal op-
position General Uotha is encountering.

Ililtlsli IVel Murr nf It.
One of tho best Informed South African

authorities said to a representative of the
Associated Press last evening; "We havo
llttlo doubt that Botha will surrender.
The question now Is, What forces he can
bring with hint. Wc have private Informa-tlo- n

going to show that Lord Kitchener and
Sir Alfred Mllner havo dec filed to accept
his surrender on tho basis that he Is merely
au Individual commander ruther than comma-

nder-in-chief of the enemy's forces.
tiencral Uewet and General Delarey, as

well as the o.hcr leaders, wl 1 probably have
to be dealt with Individually on similar
terms. If tho negotiations with Genernl
Ilotha reach a successful termination. It
will be, to uo an expressive Americanism,
Just one of the bunch.

Dr. I.o)(U llospoitsllilr.
"It Is understood that Dr. Lcyds was re-

cently negotiating to sccuro peace terms,
but when It was discovered that ho was
merely acting farce, not being In com-
munication with General tlotba or not able
to live up to iho tentRt'vu suggestions made,
tho Drltlsh government having learned his
views, quickly ended tho proceedings, cspo-dall- y

when It was found that Lord Kltch-nc- r
was treating with General Botha, wrlle

Dr. Lords was unable to speak authorita-
tively for tho force In tho field."

. Curiously enough, tho War ofllec seems
genuinely without definite Information re-
garding tho exact status of affairs. The
ureal financial Arms whoso interests In
South Africa aro almost equal to thoo of
tho government believe from their private
advices that the present situation Is likely
to result In tho surrender of General Ilotha

nd tho forces under his command, whllo
tbc other llocr unltB will remain In tho
field.

Tho Dally Mnll publishes tho following
from Colesburg. dated March 7:

"A big movo Is on to clear tho wholo of
tho Orange River country from north to
south of lloers."

" HYMENEAL.

HiirKcr-dUri- i.

SCHUYLER. Neb., March 6. (Special.)
Christian Ilurger of Rogers and Minnie
Olsen of Schuyler were married at tho
Methodist parsonage by Rev. J. p. Yost.

Cnscnrtut nt All Drucicitti,
Cures Biliousness, Constipation and Dys-

pepsia, or money refunded. Prlco 60 cents.
Dook explaining cause and cure mailed froo.
Ilea Bros. & Co.. Minneapolis. Minn.

Ntuvu l'lto .Start 11 FlrV,
Tho uh of n stovepipe through windowIn lieu of ii chimney caused a lire Wednes-da- ynight In the one-stor- y frame dwelllnirit lire North Twrnty-sWt- h streo ownnd occupied by George H. Horr. The dam-ng- owas nominal.

Arrested for Wlf client Ilia.lllll Dawson, a bollermaker outliving at 1308 Williams street, was arrested
AVcdnesdav evening by Sergeant Welsen-W- g

and Patrolman Urban on u elmrge ofbeating his wife.

KIDNAPED.

Her Friends .Much Wrought
About Her Long Disppciir- -

1II1CC.

Up

The Kidnappers Unknown But
Suspected.

Mrs. Slocum of this city has for Bomo
time greatly excited her friends by her
unexpected absence trom their circles. All
kinds of conjectures were made regarding
her fate. Tho other moinlug when the
mental strain had reached Its climax she
returned perfectly well and as gay as a
girl of sweet sixteen, Tho lady was at
once- stormed with questions. These she
tried to answer as best she could. "Yes,
dears," sho replied, In answer to the ques-
tions they wcio putting to her, "1 have
been kidnaped In a way and bad to pay a
good round sum for my release. You

how my face was made horrid by
pimples and blotches; well, they becamo
worso and worse. I was ashamed, to leave
tho houee. I tried many physicians and It
makes mo sick to think of the stuff they
proscribed. I might as well havo thrown
my money in the tire. A few days ago I
heard of the wonderful laxatlvo tonic, Css-varln- e,

and as It cured pimples, blackheads
and mauo tho complexion clear, I tried it.
It was very pleasant and did not gripe me
the least bit. 1 put llttlo faith In It at
llrst. but found, to my surprise, that my
complexion was becoming clearer and my
pimples were leaving me. After eight
weeks' treatment I stand hero today u
entirely different woman, feeling better
uvery way. My face Is no more covered
with pimples or blackheads, and I feel con-
siderably better and healthier. I always
keep a bottle of Cascarlne at home and
adviso every woman to do the same." It
Is tho only family laxative for men, women
and children, and cures absolutely all dis-
orders of the stomach, bowels, liver and
kidneys. Cascarlne Is pleasant In taste,
pleasing In action and has no bad effects.
It Is not a. (ablet or a pill, and will not
gripe like other laxatives, Tho most del-
icate stomachs can take It without Injurious
effects.

Cascarlno sells t ttfty cents per bottle.
At all druggls'ts.

When you ask for Cascarlne be sure you
gat Cascarlne, which comes In blue and
white wrappers. If your druggist hasn't
It, ask him to get It for you of his Jobber.

Tbs manufacturers of Cascarlne will send
to any addreis, freo of charge, a little
booklet which explains thoroughly the dis-
eases of the stomach, kidneys, liver and
towels, with Inductions bow to treat them.

Address Rea Bros. & Co., Minneapolis,
Louisville and New York.

If you aro suffering with riles, buy Red
Cross Pile Cure. It cures every rase.
At all druggists, or seat for Jl.

MORE PREPARATION NEEOED

III I'Mtrini uuurl Hint Trnlnliiu In
Crude !rliiMilM i nt

TlmrntiKli.

OMAHA. March 6 --To the LMltor of The
Bte- The question of revising the course of
study In the Omaha schools Is one of vital
Importance to the patrons of the school. The
fsct that something Is wrong in our Omalu
schools has been evident to the majority
nf the patrous for ionic time. There seema
to be a wldo gap between the grades and
the High school. Tho pupils from the
grades arc not prepared to enter the High
school and do creditable work. The trouble
Is not so much In the course of study as
In tho fact that they arc uot sutllctcntly
grounded In tho elementary branches; nor
Is It entirely practical or possible for tho
average pupil to thoroughly master these
primary branches at the age at which tnoJt
of them enter the High school.

Much could be accomplished In the grades
by cutting off soma of the frills and Ismj
with which many of the teachers delight to
entertain their pupils. There should bo
more thorough work in grammar, arithme-
tic, geography, etc. What would you think
of a pupil entering tho High schoot who
could not handle common fractions, or did
not understand the elements of English
grammar? Yet tho pupils ore rupposed to
havo completed these branches. In Inter-
viewing one of the High school teachers

e learned that out of a class of forty or
more pupils that had Just entered the High
school, three only understood the construc-
tion of an English sentence. And these
pupils graduate from the grades! Imagine
their fitness to begin the study of Latin
and what a handicap to the High school
teachers.

It Is often discussed why so many drop
out of the High schoo). Is It any wonder
that a pupil gets discouraged nnd quits
when It dawns upon him that h? had not
been properly prepared In the grades for
this work?

As before suggested It wbutd bo better to
require the pupils to spend one or two
more years In tho grades with a view to
thoroughly grounding them In those
branches which they must master to sue.
ccssfully pursue their studies In the High
school, and also that they may become more
matured? It would be suicidal to think
of lowering the High school grade: a
thousand times bettor ralso It.

A PATRON"

AMUSEMENTS.JWi'ftt'n M Inlstrrln
In tho entertainment offered at Boyd'a

theater Wednesday night by William II.
West and his organization of balludlsU,
comedians and specialty people thcro Is
barely a semblance of the "negro"
minstrel show of a few years ago. Instead,
the audience Is treated to truo minstrels),
a modern entertainment In which musical
numbers, both vocal and Instrumental,
splendidly rendered, predominated. Mr.
West has gathered together thU season au
array of musical talent that Is second to
none to be found In a minstrel entertain-
ment today. His specialty people arc all
up to standard and make the vaudc-vlll- o

olio, or second part, a pleasant hour's
amusement,

Tho first part Is set in green, white and
gold and represents a mammoth stairway of
magnificent distances, upon which Is seated
the entire company. Billy Van and Ernest
Tcnny hold down the ends, while Mr. West,
of course, acts as Interlocutor. Besides the
comic songs nnd gags that arc
introduced during the first part, the In-

imitable contra-teno- r, R J. Jose, rendered
two sentimental ballads 'as only he la cap- -
nblo of doing, Mnnuel Romain, a promising
young tenor, sang beautifully a popular
nlr of tho day. John P. Rogers, who Is the
possessor of a rich, deep bass voice that la
pleasant to listen to, sang two popular
solos. A quintet composed of Jose, Rogers,
Romalu, Roscdale ami Hammond,' sang "The
Holy City," which proved quite the feature
of tho entertainment.

The engagement was for but n single
performance.

Nothing so thoroughly removes disease
germs from tho system as Prickly Ash Bit-
ters, It gives llfo and action to tho torpid
liver, strengthens and assists tho kidneys
to properly cleanse the blood, gives tone to
the stomach, purifies tho bowels, and pro-
motes good appetite, vigor and cheerfulness.

AMATEUR ATHLETES MEET

Vnrlonc Propositions Arc DInoiinnciI
nt Session of the

At the meeting of the Amateur Athletic
association of Omaha last night the con-
struction of the new club bouse and the ar-
rangement of tho grounds In tho southwest-
ern part of the city was discussed at length
and tho question of llnances was taken
under consideration. Additional mem-
bers to tho number of 115 were pledged by
tho mombers present, tho names to be sub-mlit-

on or before April 15. Tho board
of directors (W03 empowered, after that
date, to ralso the Initiation fco from $15 to
$23, In Its dlscrotlon,

On motlou of Judgo Baker the members
recommended to the board the leasing of an
additional parcel of ground comprising
about forty acres for the purpose of ex-
tending tho golf links. Tho discussion
brought up the matter of tho gcnoral object
of tho club, tho directors stating that every
form of outdoor sport would recelvo con-
sideration, and that among tho things
planned were a baso ball club, which would
ho given grounds, a bowling green und
bowling alleys, aud that by next winter a
rink for curling would be provided.

The election of o Ulcers resulted In the re-

election of all of tho first board of directors
and olllcers, as follows. J. Francb. presi-
dent; R. C. Howe. Vice president; II.
Doorly, secretary; Thl llp Potter, treas-
urer; directors. C. W. Lennon, H. S. Saes-mn- n.

M. A. Hall, B, R. Hastings, O. W.
Clabmgb, J. II. Reynolds, I,. I. Abbott.

Uio Cramer's Kidney and Liver Cure.

TWO BRIDGES TO BE MOVED

They Arc to lie Tiikrn to Miller I'nrlc
from Acrons tlit I.mkooii In

Konntic I'nrk.

The two bridges across the lagoon In
Kountzo park will be removed to Miller
park at once that work may bo begun on
grading tho park. W. H. Darnum was
granted tho contract for removing theso
bridges at a meeting of the Board of Park
Commissioners held yesterday afternoon.
Ho will receive $900 for the work.

Permission was granted the members of
the Ancient Order of United Workmen to
use Rlvervlew park on Fourth of July and
to construct a pavilion on condition that
they furnish tho board a bond which will
protect tho city against any damage dona
as the reiu'.t of carelessness of members or
employes of the order.

Messrs. Craig. Palmer and Cornish, the
only threo members of the board who

the meeting, approved tho revised
Plans for the BJuff tract and recommended
that the couucll purchase the land Included
In the propoeed park,

Tho Nebraska and Iowa florists' asso-
ciation was Ktanted permission to use the
toard rooms for Its monthly meetings.

A special meeting of tho commissioners
will be held Monday to award contracts for
cement abutments to be placed under tho
bridges which are to be removed to Miller
park. -

Use Cramer's Kidney and Liver Cure.
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GAGE CORRECTS A CALLER

Telli McOormici Agent Mowsri Are
on Rnuin'i LUt.

Not

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS ALL EXEMPT

Pioti-.tli- IIIIiiiiW .MnmifnclurrriTnll
mi Ilip Xrorelnrv of Trrimiir)- line

mi Auknnril nnd Inn.' lirrtcil Cniliim.

'.iP- March 6 Thc ll'tlonof Illinois Manufacturers' associationwhich yesterday called on Secretary Gage toprotest against his action In declaring a
countervailing duty ngalnst Russlon beetsugar, has received the reply of the secre-tary to their criticism.

The protest was presented by Martin N.
Madden, who said his association repre-
sented a constituency of 300,000 employer.!
and workers In Illinois, whose combined pro-ductl-

amounted to 1 2.000.000,000 annually.
He said that not onlv ihoo nnu i.... nil,. ' - r i ' 1 . mi.mu iimuuiacturcrs and
l nlted States would

wage-earne- of tho
be Injured if retail- -

,uur measures arc to be enforced againstour manufactured products because of therecent decision of the treasury on counter-
vailing Russian duties. After going at lo

lengjh Into the induitrlal revivalof tho country during the las; four ear.the petition concludes;
"It Is our belief that the decision

rendered by this department against
tho Russian government will seriously
affect all the great agricultural aad manu.
fnclurlng Interests of the United States. In
view of this belief wo feel th.it we aro notonly Justified In remiostinc a reversnl nf
the decision rendered, but that wo would be
false to the Interests of the country If w
did not demand Its Immediate repeal."

It Is signed by Martin I). Madden, chair-man; William C. MunJt. Charles M. Deere.
J. M. Glenn and William D. HaynLv

Audit ( urrcfti-il- .

Mr. Mumlt, who was a special representa-
tive of the McCormlck Harvesting Machlm
company, made a supplementary statement
In which he said:

"J'or your Information I dctlre to point
out that on one single Item In our ship-
ments to Runsla this season the proposed
extru duty will amount to 33.000. This Item
represents hut a quarter of our total ship-
ments to Russia this year. But a very
small portion of our machines has as yet
reached that country; the mans I still
alloat nnd rnnnot be landed until nfter
tho proposed advance on the part of Rus-
sia has gone Into effect. Wo feel that In
thi event of Its Imposition we shall suffer
from what appears to us ns n iHiertmim.
tlon."

In reply to this statement, Secretary
Gage said: "Will you kindly state tho Item
of shipment that you refer to on which you
will have to pay JS.000, more duties than
you contemplated, by reason of Russia'
late action?"

Mr. Mundt
mowers."

answered: "Yes,

The secretary replied: "I am Inclined o
tho opinion that they are not touched at
all. Mowers nro uot Included In the order.
In fact, there are a largo number of articles
In the United States not Included In the
orders of advance. Agricultural Imple-
ments of all kinds are specially excepted
from the operations of tho Russian or-
der."

The secretary also explaiued at some
length Hint it was perfectly useless for any
association of manufacturers or anyons
clso to demand of the Treasury department
tho repeal of the countervailing duty order.
The duty In question, he said, was Imposed
In obedlenco to tho law of congress and was
a matter over which the Treasury depart-
ment had no control except to carrv out
the law.

sir.

Uso Cramer's Kidney and Liver Cure.

STUHT IN DISTRICT COURT

Clinrnf nf liraml I.nroniy Atcnlnnt
Former Cniiiicllninii llcliitf

I'rciieii teil to .Inrj.
Ernest Stuht. former city councilman, who

Is charged with grand larceny by tho
Omaha Water company, Is on trial
In the criminal branch of the district court.
lesterday was consumed In securing a Jury
and the taking of evidence was not begun.

Stuht Is said to have taken 1,320.000 gal-
lons of water from tho mains of the water
company by means of a secret connection.
His preliminary bearing In the police court
was held only a couple of weeks ago, when
the sta'to'u case was presented.

It Is Intimated that at tho trial now un-

der way the defense will spring some In-

teresting testimony.

or

One dollar
a bottle.

Sale

MR. BELL HAS

Thinks Curiinrntliins Hnrr Ail ntitnm-o-f

Indlvldnnl In UMInc
Testimony,

James B. Boll, walking delegate for the
Painters' and Decorators' union, sprung n
mild sensation In Judge Keysor's court yes-
terday nftcrnoon when he was called for
examination as to hi qualifications to act
as a Juror In the caso of Peterson against
the street railway company.

Plaintiff's lawyer got along iwlmmlngly
wlth Bell and the snag was not caught until
the lawyer for the defendant took him In
hand.

"Now, Mr. Bell," asked the laryer. "If
the evidence In this caso should happen to
be evenly divided would the fact that the
defendant Is a corporation Influence your
action nt a Juror?"

"I think It would," promptly responded
the Juror. "If the witnesses differed I
would give the benefit of the doubt to the
plaintiff, who Is a private Individual, as
against the defendant corporation."

"Wouldn't you follow the Instructions of
the court?" put In Judge Keysor, sharply.

"Yes, ! would; but I understand tho Jury
Is the sole Judge of the credibility of tho
witnesses."

"Why would you prefer to believe the evi-
dence on tho side of the plaintiff?"

"Bcrauso I think corporations as a rule
have better means of putting up testimony
than private Individuals have "

"You're excused from this eaie," ruled
the court.

I
Mrlkr n llh-l- i lin.I.

was troubled for several years with
chronic Indigestion and nervous debility,"
writes F. J. Green of Lancaster, N. H. "No
remedy helped me until I began using Klec-tri- e

Bitters, which did me more good than
all the medicines I ever used. They have
alio kept my wife In excellent health for
years. She says Electric Bitters are Just
splendid for female troubles; that they are
a grand tonic and Invlgorator for weak,
run down women. No other medicine can
take Its place In our family." Try them.
Only 50c. Satisfaction guaranteed by
Kuhn & Co.

Mortality Slnt Utle.
The following deaths nnd births were

reported to the city health "minli" loner
lor uic iwenty-iou- r nours cnuing at noon
w eunesauy:

Deaths William J. Seymour. 2O0 NorthThirteenth, nged 6; Joseph Seller, 3t.Joseph's hospital, nged U0; Louis Johnon.
210 South Klghth. nged 10 days.

Birth Henry Raven. Bouth Fourth,
boy; W. C. Hartman. 1121 Pierce, bov;
Claude King. 10 Howard, boy; R. 1;.
SlMWti, 1811 Charles, boy; James Mesklm-me- n.

1M1 Martha, girl; '. u. Mapcs. KC0
Hamilton, girl: Henry Krocger. Ninth undLocust, boy; Guy L. Stollen, 1603 Dodge,
girl.

No treatment for colds and grip leaves
the system In as good and healthy a con-
dition as Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
Tho greatest danger from these diseases is
of their resulting In pneumonia. During the
many years this remedy has been lu uic,
no case of a cold or attack of the grip hav-
ing resulted in pneumonia, has ever been
reported to the manufacturers, which shows
conclusively that It Is n, certain preventive
of that dangerous disease. For sale by all
druggists.

Spring will soon be here and vhat about
that old wheel? It needs new tires, new
bearings, a now saddle, new pedals. Rend
Tho Bco's great blcyclo offer. Get a n'.--

wheel and savo buying repairs.
C'cinl Mine at Panes,

Conl has been mined In a small way In thovicinity of Ponca nt various times In thepast, but the veins so far discovered havonot been of sufficient dimensions to warrnntextensive development. A local company
has been formed to prospect for coal andbun secured leases on n. considerableamount of land. It .will bp thoroughlyprospected nnd the promotcts nro confidentof tlndlug coal In paying quantities.

Foot In n. Fro.
.1. K. Hurge, night operator nt the Hold,rogo depot, was walking along tho track In

tho yards when a switch engine approached
His foot caught In a frog as lie attempted
r.i get off the track. He Jerked his foot r.ndextricated It from the frog In time to s.iv.shU life, but one of tho bones in the nnklowas fractured.

C. M. Mulllns of raplllion la nt tho Mur-ray.
A. E. McCrystal of Lincoln Is at tho Mur-ra- y.

Dr. W. B. Reach nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. I. J.Beehard of Clyde are nt tho Millard.
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Cady of St. Paul. Mr.nnd Mrs. 8. H. Jones of Lincoln and A. L.

Howie of alentlne aro state guests nt theHer Grand.
Ncbraskans at tho Merchants: Mr. andMrs. J. Howard Heine, Hooper; Mr. nndMrs. P. 1. Scott. Hurwell: Mr. and Mrs.

O. Scott. Taylor; J. R. Welch nnd J. H.Jnrmln, Osceola: C. F. Mitchell. Cnighton;
K G. Hamer. Kearney; J. S. Alexander.Clearwater; V. V. Leonard, Plattsmouth;
1' Johnson, Huperlor; J. A. Ollls, Ord: II.J. Dunkln, Gibbon.

air

misgivings PHILIPPINE RATES

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

The girls of Brittany and the lower Pyre-
nees still gather at the annual fairs for the
purpose of selling their hair. The city of
Pans alone uses over 100,000 pounds of
human hair each year.

Perhaps you find it necessary to wear some
of this sale hair ! There's much more satisfac-
tion in wearing your own. And there's just as
much satisfaction from using Ayer's Hair
Vigor. It makes the hair grow, keeps it soft
and glossy, and prevents it from falling out.

If your hair is turning gray and you begin
to look a little old, Ayer's Hair Vigor will
surely bring back all the dark, rich color it
had ten or twenty years ago.

"About thirty years ago I bought a bottle of Ayer's Hair Vigor to hair froming?,;.1 ,f 6 Cr,1 meJ ,A f a W bi commerced tofaH
1 e"5 ,meJdlfine nt tonni the Hair Vigor just as good as when Ibought it, it worked just as well, too.J. C. Uaxtk, Braldwood, 111.

All druggists.

TARIFF

War Dipartmint Ejciitei Copj of lint
Complett 8chdal(.

CLASSIFICATION SIMILAR TO CUBA'S

Itrtemir tlic Object, lint llUrrlniliiii
tlon l.llit'rnll)' Mnilr llrturm I,n-nr- lr

nml crlt lr t'oul
nnd OH llliitrntlons.

WASHINGTON, March . A copy of the
proposed Philippine tariff schedule, as rec
ommended by the PhlllDnlne commission
has "been forwarded to the Wnr department.
In his letter of transmittal Judge Taft calls
attention to the fact that the bill In Its
entirety has never before been printed, Its
publications heretofore having been very
scant nnd Inaccurate. The classification of
the Cuban tariff has been followed In the
main.

in two cues only, throughout the cntlro
bill, arc ad valorem duties assessed, namely,
on crude materials and on goods not else

nere provniea tor, at 10 and 25 per cent
respecmciy. This is entirely satisfactory
to mo utisincds interests In tho Philip
iuui-5-

, it is siaicu, as tue just and proper
appraisement or imported merchandise Is
entirely beyond tho existing customs serv-
ice, and the mercantile classes are disposed
to accept nny tariff which the commission
proroiis, provided the duties are all t peclflc.

inrougnout tno bill tho question of rev
cnue nas been kept steadily In view. The
necessary products, raw materials of Philip
pine Industries, tools, Implements aud ma
cnincry or production, tho materials of
transportation by land nnd sea, and the
producers and transmitters of power havo
been taxed as lightly ns possible.

CoimttiiUTft' Condltlnnn Indiieii t Int.
To manufactured goods nnd articles h.tve

been assigned rates graduated to the menus
and necessities of the consumers, due re-
gard being had to the many existing in-

dustries and to those which must be In
evltably Introduced In the near futute
Luxuries, whether In beverages, food, cloth
ing, carriages or ornaments, havo been
taxed as highly as Is consistent with the
production of the most rovenuc. Kerosene
oil, which Is even now cheaper than tho
natlvo cocoanut oil. has been reduced to a
point which, In tho opinion of the com
mission, will cause tho greatest lmporta
tlon nnd the largest revenue.

The duty on coal has been reduced 50
per cent. On crude petroleum, which, It Is
stateu, owing to the great nnd still advanc-
ing prices of coal, must soon come Into use
as a tuei, tno duty has been reduced to
almost a nominal rate. Building materials
of every description ami all Industrial ma-
chinery bear but little burden. Tho schemci
of duties on Jewelry and mounted precious
stones, It Is believed, will fairly adjust
specific duties according to the values, and
will greatly lucrcase the Income therefrom.
The tariff on watches Is so regulated nu to
greatly reduco the present prices of tho
lower grades. The present tariff tar.es all
gold watchea nt $3.23. and all others at

1.31. Under tho new bill tho cheapest
watch unjeweled Is charged 25 ccuttf, and
tho cheapest Jeweled watch In a silver case
will pay SO ccntu.

Dressed leather, boots nnd shoes, hard
rubber goods nnd waterproof stuffs ure
moderately taxed. In tissues of cotton and
linen tho heavily weighted goods aro
greatly reduced, Tho earths and siring In-

troduced Into theso articles by somo manu-
facturers to mako weight and glvo a de
ceptive finish must be removed by washing
and drying before assessing tho duty. Silks
navo been raited about B0 per cent.

Knsy on Food Product.
All food products and canned goods havo

como In for a large reduction. Tho duty on
wheat flour has been reduced largely.

As to exports, tho tax on abaca has been
doubled, and as It cannot bo produced else
where the revenues resulting. It Is stated.
can be Increased without being burdensome
In the Philippines. On copra nlso Increased
demand and price has led to the belief that
a tat similar to that on abaca can be
levied without appreciably affecting tho
producer or burdening his power of com
petition.

Judgo Taft cnlls especial attention to
tho term "net weight" as It Is used In tho
bill. Except ns to certain cotton yarns,
"net weight" signifies tho actual weight
of tho Imported merchandise proper, with-
out packing, container or anything clso
used In preparing tho goods for

Uto Cramer's Kidney and Ltvcr Cure.

Wheels! Wheels! Wheels! bow they gol
Ride a Bee wheel and be In the swim.

Ask your druggist first. If he cannot supply you, send us one dollar and we will
exjiress a bottle to you. Be sure and give the name of your nearest express office.

Addreis, J. C. AVER CO., Lowell, Mass.

SEND FOK OUR HANDSOME HOOK OK THE HAIE.
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Kodol Digests
you

Eat

Dyspepsia Cure
A powerful engine can't be run with a Tveak bolltr; nnd you

can't expect to keep up the wear and strain of an active llfo with
a weak stomach. Our bollcri, or rather our stomachs, can't be
replaced, and we cannot stop tho human machlnerj whllo make-In- g

repairs. But when th stomach Is unable to digest enough
food to keep tho body strong, wc can use such a preparation as
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It digests what you eat, so that you
can eat all the good food you want. The use of such a prepara-
tion as this Is tho only certain way to cure Indigestion.

It can't help but do you good
Prepared by E. O. DaWItt is Co., Chicago. Tho il. bottle conUln2K times th. 60c. lit.

VARICOCELE
Treat tflK

Treat. Specialist In Dls-cnse- s o! Men,
And Consulting Physician of 8tU

Electro-Medic- al Institute, J SOS Far-na- m

Street, Omaha, Neb.

I

tii
to

TUE An of the veins of tht scrotum, ctuslng . knotted or
I nr. swollsn of the scrotum most
ITC P AIICC Of tin but sometimes blows, falls, strains, Mosntv
110 UMUOr. horsebsclt or bicycle riding or excessive
I TP A dull, heavy, pain in small of baolc, down
IIO LULU I through lolnr, low spirits, weakness of body and brain, nervous
debility, partial or complete loss of vigor and often failuro or general health.
ITQ nil Q C If you are a victim of come to our office and let me ex-II- O

UUnu plain to you my process of curing It. Tou will then not wonder tvhy
I have cured to stay ourcd hundred, of cases of varicocele during the put U
months. Undor my treatment the patient from the very
All pain cemes. Borsness and swelling quickly subside. The pools ofstagnant blood are fcrcad from tho dilated veins, which rapidly assume their nor-
mal slse, strencth and soundness. All of the disease and weaknessvanish and forever, and in their atead comes th pride, the power, andthe pleasures of perfect health and restored manhood.

The Electro-Medi- c il Spec! (lists of the Oifle
of this Institute, by their special combine'! Electro-Medic- al

l.n many wonderful cures In diseases of the

what

Treat
iVon

Only
and
Cure

The

Stay
Cured.

niQCACC nlargemtnt
UlOLHoL appatr&nee freqnstly.

Indiscretion,
dissipation.

CCCCpT dragging axtendlns

varicocele,

Improves be1nnlur.instantly

Indications'
completely

Treatment,

Kldny, IthennmtUni, l'ornty.U, Pile,, WAc, Prlrnta Olituci. BUodPoleon, NcTO-Sox- al Debility, Ilnpture, Stricture, Hydronnla AllAllied euid Aaeoolalo Dleeneee of Men.

TREATMENT BY CORRESPONDENCE
but

a full and
havl

the

cases can be successfully t hnm nn.Most
ferred,

slclans

treated

raak- -

If it la Impossible or Inconvenient for you to call at Jritunreserved history of your caso, plainly statins your symptom.!' Phy!
inir stubborn

for
to treat cordially invited to consult us. Wemake no charge private counsel, and aire to each patlont

iioiu lur uur pruuuscs 11 yuu cannot
dress all communications to

at the Institute

,n

ent
are

nnd

cases aro

can iobbi contract totoday, Ad- -

STATE ELECTRO-MEDICA- L INSTITUTE
Permanently Located 1308 rarnam St., Omaha, Neb.

Referents Hcst Hunks nnd Leading Huslncss Men in this City.

CONSULTATION FREE.

t Boys and Girls

OR

Dcpnrtntonta

write.

Offlco houra S toS.
Sundays 10 to 1.

This is the greatest opportunity
ever had to get a $50.00 Bicycle.

Cleveland

National

Racycle

Rambler

Orient

Stearns
Sterling

Manson

Victor

Columbia
ANY OTHERS

YOU WANT

you

You Can Have
Your Choice

Here is
Our Offer:

Wo will give you your choice
of any 50 bicycle made for 150
new, one month subBcriptious to
the Daily and Sunday Bee. If
von nnnnnr nnWnnt-- 5t

ilist turn in ilio im..w .,.,-- 1 ...1" w UUU UVl"
dress and the carrier who deliv-
ers the paper will make the col-
lection and we will deliver the
wheel as soon as the subscrip.
tions have been paid.

Any boy or girl can get 150 peopls to take
THE DEE one month utid help them to get
a whccL It makes no dirtercnco whero you
llvo or where you get subscribers TRY it.

Remember
these are all $50 Jg

high grade
wheels

Arrangements can be made (or Fancy Specialties snd Racers (or a tew
more orders.

Start In early and you can bo one of the lucky boys and girls It you try.
We would rather have you all ride $30.00 wheels, but if 'somo ot yo'i

cannot set the required number subscriptions wo can give you a good
wheel fur less. You can take your choice any tiO Road Wheel tor 120

orders.
Thero are some very good wheels that sell for $30. Wn will glvs

one of theso for 90 oiders.

CO

wi

of
ot

ycu

Wo have somo mighty good wheels for the little boys and stria for only
orders. Think of It.
So you eco nobody Is barred out.
All our boys and girls can rldo wheels this eprlng.
A New Wheel nnd Just the One You Havo Always Wanted.

jj For further particulars call, or address
tf The Circulation Department,

The Bee Publishing Co.
Omaha, Nebraska.
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